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PP jR I.YA N A .YA G A  P A D A Y A C M I (PiiAm'iKp); R espondknt.*

CivU Procedure GoSe (V of 1908), 0 , X X X V II , r. 1— , 
8'iimmary lyrocedure on nagotiahle mshruments— Ordmcirij 
Siih-Oourt, cxercising small ccmse poivers, vjhether competeni 
to ad tmder 0. X X X V T I, r. 1, Civil Procedure Code. 
(Jivil Frocedure Code. [Act X I V  of 3,882) ss. 532 to 538.

A  Subordinate who is tlie presiding officer of an
Ordinfiry Snb-Oouvt, tins, wlien exercising small eavise powers, 
no iurisdictlon to acfc iinder Order X X X Y II  of the Civil 
Profedare Code, relating- to suinnaury procedure on nogoldable 
instramenta^ as he is then not a “ Courfc having Ordinary 
Original Civil Jurisdiofcionto whicli the said prooedare could 
liave heen extended under section 588 of tlie Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1882,

PETinoN to revise tlie decree of the Goiirfc of the 
Subordinate Jadge of Negapatam in Small Cause Suit 
m ,  817 of 1926.

The material facts appear from the judgment.
K. 8. Desikan for petitioner.
N. .Duratswami Ayyar for respondent.

JUDaMENT.
The short question for deciRion in this Civil Revision 

Petition is whether a Sub-Judge who is a presiding 
officer of an ordinary Sub-Court and not of a Court of 
Small Causes has, when exercising sm.ali cause powers  ̂
aubhority to act under Order XX'XVII, Civil Procedure 
Code. Order XXXTII, rale declares that that order

■ * Oivi] Eeyision Petition ITo, 239 of 1927.
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KDTB.OB- shall apply, inter alia, to *‘ any other Court to which 
sections 532 to 537 of the Code of Civil Pi-ocedare of 
1«82 have been already applied” . Duder section 638 of 
the Code of 1882, seotioas 63-2 to 537 of tliafc Code could 
be applied to "any other Goorfc having Ordinary Original 
Cinl Jurisdiction to which the Local Government may 
by notification in the official gazette, apply them As 
a matter of fact, however, no such notification appears to 
have been issued under this Act. Under the previous 
Code, Act X of 1877, sections 582 to 538 which corre
spond to sections 532 to 538 of the Code of 1882, a 
notification was issued and published in the Fort 8 t  
George Gazette on 23rd October 1877 notifying that the 
sections applied to District Courts and Courts of Sub- 
Judges in the Presidency. Section 3 of the Code of 1882 
lays down that any notification published in any enact
ment thereby repealed sh.all be deemed to have been 
published under that Code and that where in any 
notification passed prior to the date when that Code 
came into force reference is made to Act X of 1877 such 
reference “ shall as far as is practica,ble be read as 
applying to this Code or the corresponding part 
thereof We think that it is sufficient to make Order 
XXXVII, rule 1 (d) apply to Courts notified under the 
notification of 23rd October 1877.

The question then is, does this notification apply to 
the Court of a Sub-Judge when that Sub-Judge is 
exercising Small Cause Court powers ? The notification, 
by force of section 538 of the Code,of 1877, only applies 
to “ any other Court h.aving Ordinary Original Civil 
Jurisdiction This in itself would seem to restrict the 
application of the notification to the Ordinary Original 
Civil Jurisdiction of the Court, as the petitioner contends. 
It is argued, however, for respondent, first, that the word 

leaving ” merely purports “  possessing ” and not “  when
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exercising ” , and secondly, that the words Ordinary 
Original describe the jurisdiction not as distinct from, Sahib 
Small Cause Jurisdiction but as distinct from appellatej Phmta-

• T  • T • 1 i n -  - t  NAYAGAmaritime or other jurisdiction wmcn a Oivil Court maj Pxvdatacei. 
possess. Neither of these contentions appears to us 
convincing. As to the first, there seems to us no point 
in describing a Court as a Court having Original Civil 
Jurisdiction, unless it was meant that it was such Court 
and no other to which the notification should apply. It 
does not follow automatically that every Court having 
Original Civil Jurisdiction has also Small Cause Juris
diction. The phrase therefore could not have been 
intended automatically to include also Courts having 
Small Cause Jurisdiction. As to the second contention, 
there seems to us no point in using the words “  Original 
Civil Jurisdiction” in order to distinguish Courts to 
which the notification should apply from appellate, 
maritime and other Courts, since the procedure prescribed 
by sections 532 to 537 could never be applied to such 
Courts at all, The procedure could only apply to Courts 
in which suits on bills of exchange, etc., could be 
brought. It therefore appears to us that the words 
**having Ordinary Original Civil tlurisdiction” were 
deliberately used to confine the application of the rules 
to notified Courts when exercising Ordinary Original 
Civil Jurisdiction.

Now the Court against whose decision this Civil 
Revision Petition is preferred is not a Court of Small 
Cause but a Court invested with the jurisdiction of a 
Small Cause Court under a notification of this Court, 
dated 23rd July 1926. Section 33 of the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act directs that, when a Court is 
invested with the jurisdiction of a Small Cause Court, 
it is for the purposes of the Civil Procedure Code with 
respect to the exercise of that jurisdiction a different
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Kcib-to- Oourt from the Court ayMcIl it is in respect of the exercise
DEEN  ̂ _ .
Sahib of its jurisdiction ill suits which are not cogmzame by

Periya- the Court of Small Causes. From this it is clear that
prDAYTcHi. for the purposes of the Civil Procedure Code the lower 

Court when, exercising its Small Cause Jurisdiction is 
n o t  exercisiag its Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction, 
It seems clear to us therefore thafe the notification, under 
the Act of ib77 does not apply to the lower Court when 
exercising its Small Cause Jurisdiction. In the exercise 
of that jurisdiction the lower Court is invested with 
the jurisdiction of a Coart of Small Causes and is so 
far divested of its Original Civil Jurisdiction. Indeed 
it is obvious from the very difference in powers which 
the Judge exercises in his Original Jurisdiction from
those he exercises in Small Cause Jurisdiction that the
jurisd-ictiona are different and the Courts therefore 
different.

It is significant that in the original section 538 of 
Act X of 1877 the Courts .of Small Causes in the Presi
dency towns were defioHely named as Courts to which 
sections 532 to 537 applied. It is hardly likely that 
the legislature intended that the only Courts to which 
the section should not apply were Courts of Small 
Causes in the mufassal. It would be an unintelligible 
anomaly that the constituted Courts of Small Causes 
in the mufassal should not be able to employ these 
sections, while Courts along side them invested with the 
powers of Courts of Small Causes should be able to 
employ them.

The question raised is a matter of first impression 
and no direct authority has been cited to us. A ruling 
in Sanhiimina v. Pa&mcmalha{l) tliait for purposes of 
section. 24 of the Civil Procedure Code a Court invested 
with the powers of a Small Cause Oourt is a Court of
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Small Causes is along blie same line of roasoning and 
dissents from tb,e ruling in Ramaoliaiidra v. Gcmesli{l), 
relied on by tliQ respondent, 'whioli is also dissented Pkru-a_ KAYA9A
from in a later decision of the same Court in Narayan padayachi, 
V. Bhagu[2).

We tiierefore liold that the lower Court exercised a 
jurisdiction not vested in it by law and its proceedings 
are therefore without jurisdiction and must be set aside.
The decree of the lower Court is set aside and the lower 
Court is directed to rehear the suit in accordance with 
law.

The petitioner will get his costs in this Court and 
costs in the lower Court will abide the event,

K.ir,
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APPELLATE CI¥IK

Before Mr. Justice Romiesmn and Mr. J'ustiee Bevadoss.

RAM ATH AI AN.NI (1st Resi’ondemt’ s LejOxIl Eepbesbnta- jammry^’20 
tive), A ppellan t, - —  -------------

V.
K A N N IA P P A  M 'U 'DALIAB and another (PEi’tTioNER-

CrBDITOr)j liESPOWDENTS.*

Provincial Insolvency Act (F  of 1920), ss. 7̂  17_, 21̂  2d' â iA 
25— Act I I I  of 1907  ̂ s. 10— Presidency Towns Insoh 
vency Act { I II  of 1909), s. 93—Application hy Gredifor to 
adjudicate debtor insohent— 'Death of debtor prior to 
adjudication— •Adjudication after death of debtor  ̂ luhetlier 
competent— Continuation of proceedings^ in ivJiat respects.

Section 17 of the Provincial Insolvency ’ A ct, 1920^ applies 
to the case of a debtor dying before the order of adjudication

(1) (1S99) LL.'U., 23 Bom., 383. (2) (1907) I.L.R., U  B o w . ,

* Appeal against appellabe ordor ¥ 0, 183 of 1927.


